5 Basic TemperamentTWes
I. MELANCHOLY:
.
I oner - very introvertedandmostof the time unsureof themselves
o
Jfueirsurfacerelationshipsarevery few but theyare VERY loyal friends
.
Excellentmanagersor supervisors- very goodleaders
.
Taskorientedmorethanpeopleoriented
.
Geniusprone- Artists,Composers,Authors,Musicians
'
Very creative
.
Thinkers,visionaries,picturesin their mind perfectdetailandliving color
.
Not emofionallydemonstrative,
canbe moodyandhavelow self-esteem
.
lJsually look at life as a list of "To-Do's"
.
Orderly, like stability
.
Homebody
.
people
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2. CHOLERIC:
.
Likes to be in control
.
Extrovertof a highly selectivemanner- can comeacrossas highly personable
andcharming,but doesnot like people
.
Task orientedperson
.
Fast-pacedindividual
.
Canbe cruel andabusive,hot-tempered
.
Perfectionistic- believesthey know "a betterway to do it."
.
With responsibilitiescanget thingsdonein an efficient,well-disciptined
military fashion- Usuallyleaders!
.
Tendto bum themselves
out
.
Needsa greatdealof controlover otherpeople'slives andbehavior

3. SANGUINE:
.
"Tiggers" - VERY socialpeople
.
Inactivrty causesthem sffess
.
Very impulsive
.
Least disciplinedand organizedof all temperaments
.
Prone to exaggerate
.
Adopt severeand destructivebehavior
.
Fnendly, outgoing,inspiringto others
.
Relationshiporiented
.
Optimistic - ability to seethe bright sideof life
.
Talkative - tendsto be the center of attention
.
Will ignoreresponsibilitiesin order to be with people
.
Not task oriented
4. PHLEGMATIC:
o
fus able to performtedioustasks
.
Relateto both tasksand people
.
Calm, easygolng
.
Efficient and perfectionistic
.
Functionsquite well in a hostile socialsetting- Nothing "ruftles their
feathers."
.
Unwillingnessto becomeinvolved
.
Tendencyto be an observer rather than a participant
.
Very dry'humorand usesit as a defensethat often hurts others
.
Most stableof the temperaments
.
Observer
.
Can appearlary and unmotivated
.
Low energylevel

5. SUPINE:
.
Like a "mix" befweenMelancholyand Sanguine
.
lnffovert and exhovert
.
undertake numeroustasks- tendencyto say ..!.es"too much
o
I great capacityfor service- servesthosethev follow
.
Caretakerswith absoluteloyalty
.
Likes people and desiresto serveothers
.
Possessan inborn gentlespirit
.
lndirect behavior that expectsothersto read their mind
.
High fear of rejection
.
Harbors angerand views it as ..hurtfeelings.,,
.
Tends to seethemselvesas worthless

How DoesThis Relate To Homeschooling?
IVTELANCHOLY:
.
Conversewith themin their intellect
.
Allow quiet time everyday- a quiet environmentto work in - cannotwork
with a lot of noise
.
Thinkers - processslower
.
Needs constantencouragement
.
Social situationsmay becometoo stressfulBUT makesurethey do not
becomecompletelyrecluse
.
Proceedwith cautionwhen confrontingmistakes
.
Realize that this child is self-motivated
.
Task orientedand becomesstressedwhen thereis too much on the list of
"To-Do's"
.
Child must appear confidentand in control
CHOLERIC:
o
fue natural born leaderBUT will try to lead you
.
Give them choices- BUT only thosefrom which you want them to do - Learn
the art of negotiationto preventbeing dominatedby them
.
Excessivetalking can be a sign of "burn out"
.
Recogrnzetheir needfor accomplishmentsand give them opportunitiesto
meet this need
.
Deal with angerconstructivelyand othersrights and feelings
.
Teach them to usethe high control God gavethem to control themselves,not
others
SAITTGUINE:
.
Work within the short attention span
.
Hands on activities
.
Stresseswithout activity - participatein a lot of SupportGroup/School
activitieswith people
.
Teachthem that theu responsibilitiesare to be met then they can socialize
.
Carefully'monitorwho they "hang" with - Will adopt the morality of the
crowd
.
Respondshighlv to love, approval,recognition

PHLEGMATIC:
.
lnspire them to stay involved in life
'
Let them undertaketasks with a minimal amountof interaction with people
'
Works side by side with someonerather than alone - you may have
to
morutortheir rvork - Don't leave them alonetoo long or the school work
will
not get done
'
Providethem with reassurancewith taking on responsibilitiesand making
decisions
.
Get proper rest - may need naps during the day
.
Too much activity drains them
'
only needa moderateamount of physical attention
'
Teachthem to be less stubbornand more flexibre
STIPINE:
'
Tell them in words and actionsevery day that they are loved, needed
and
appreciated
'
They will not initiate socializationbut when encouragedthey will
socialize
.
Needs recognition for the service they perform
'
Encouragethem to statetheir feelingsinsteadof "Tommy Turtling',
.
Teachthe value of saying ..No"
'
Learn how to look to the Lord for assistancein making decisions
and taking
on responsibility

